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sncnajuvnSTEEL BRIDGE DEIjimb for CSlarfer LOCAL MEN BOOST

FOR YAKIMA ROADCLARED UNSAFE
ARTHUR 0. MOB. PubHsksr.

Sibseriptlot, S1.50 Per Tear.

Wlm subscribers desire a change in addn
tula office should be notified promptly, and a

Following a report of John W Cun-
ningham, an engineer of Portland, the
members of the city council have de-

clared the steel bridge crossing Hood
river and connecting the city with the
East Side orchard district, unsafe for
use by a new truck purchased by the

week before if possible. Always five old ad-
dress aa well lb new. Alio, Hood Klver
subscribers should notify 1 hit office atone
when changing Uielr ad urea from on rani

The proposed Yakima-Whit- e Salmon
highway baa drawn tha enthusiastic
support of local eit.zene.many of whom
have made journeys frequently into the
northern part of Klickitat eounty and
who are thoroughly familiar with the
topography of tha country it will pene-
trate. Business men and ranchers alike
have been beard to endorse the pro
posed plsns, and some action will be
taken by the local Commercial club,
members of which have become boost-
ers for tha scenic route.

countv for hauling road material, a

About Blue Serge Suits
A blue serge suit is the proper thing oftener

than any other clothing. It's a "good mixer".
Every man should have at least one.

In summer a blue serge suit goes well with
white trousers. We have fine blue serges from

Hart Schaffner & Marx
You'll appreciate them the minute you see

them; better make it soon. These Guaranteed
all clothes for $18, $20, $22 and $25.

Other makes in srilendid values for the very
low prices of $8, $10. $12 and $15.

nronoaal on the oart of the city author
root to another, or trom city delivery to
country delivery, or vice vena. If too do not

your paper promptly, notify na by mail or
ilepbonc and the matter will be investigated
Except It pertain to lire newi mattar,

or articles of a general nature.

ttiea that the county cooperate in the
repair of the structure is apparently
siven little heed, since the county is

should bain the office by Monday to Insure proposing a highline cable across the

SpecialsThis Week
Ladies Shirt Waists, values to $2, choice 50c
Ladies and Misses Middy Blouses, each 50c
Misses and children's Hose in black or white 5c
Misses and children's Hose, reg. 25c values1 2c
Ladies House Dresses neatly made, finished..85c
Boys blue chambray shirts, all sizes 25c
Boys Blouses, good values at 35c, each 25c
Undershirts and Drawers for men, regular

50c and 60c values, the garment 38c
Finebalbriggan Undershirts, Drawers, men's 25c
Boys Undershirts and Drawers, summer

weight, regular 25c values, the garment-1-0c

Men's Sport Shirts suitable for every day
wear, full cut and well made, each 50c

Union Suits for men of barred dimity crepe
sleeveless and knee length, the suit 50c

Fine ribbed union suits for men with short
sleeves, summer weight, the suit. 45c

Men's work sox, the pair 5c
Men's canvas gloves with knitted wrists, pr, 5c
Children's oxfords and slippers, values up

to $2, your choice, the pair 98c

tueir appearing id we taaueof tne current wees
"The nrooosed route." says E. O,

Blanchar. "seems to me a feasible one.
Hood river gorge lor tne transportation
of gravel. Other citizens are urging
on the county court the purchase of
travel on the East Side.

and its eonstroction is a real need to
A SCENIC HUB the communities it will connect and

those it will penetrate. The scenery of"The Eaat Side has just as good
gravel pits t as those of the West Side tha Klickitat gorge cannot be sur

passed. Any Hood River man who

At more roada into the surrounding
wilds of mountain region and forests
are constructed Hood River citizens
are coming into a greater realisation
that their city is the hob of a world

orchard district," ssys J. H. Kooerit.
"and the eounty eourt should avail
themselves of their purchase. It will

knows what the road will mean as a
feeder for the Columbia river bigbwsy
will. 1 am sure, do all in his power tobe cheaper to sodIv the travel availa Extra Trousers

If in need of extra trousers remember we
have the largest assortment in the city. Any

ble a abort diatance from the Eaat Side
famous scenic district. We really won' roads than to haul it four or five

aid in hastening its completion."

Sane Fourth Plannedder how many local people have taken
kind you can wish for and suitable for any

all the roads, radiating out from town, 95c
miles."

PORTIJIND-HOO- D

Hood River plans a quiet and sane occasion, in price from, and up
possible to them. We will wsger that
one can spend a half dozen summer

Fourth of Jury celebration. The use
of fireworks will be tabooed among the
vounff Americans of the city. Plansmonths right in Hood River motoring

frequently and yet at the end of the The Paris FairBOYS SUITS-- For all kinds of wear and at
a price you can afford. All new fresh stock of
the most desirable patterns. Boys -- suits for
$2. $3.50, $4, $5 and up to $9..

AUTO STAGE BEGUN
.

Operation of a Portland-Hoo- d River
automobile stage was begun last Sun

time discover new points of scenic in feik Hood River Oregon j A

are now under way for a floral parade
and a preparedness parade, headed by

former members of Company D., Third
Regiment, O. N. G., which was active
in state militsry affairs 25 years ago.

During the week of the Fourth the
Chautauqua Association will present
attractions esch day at the open air

terest. A visitor can spend the entire
summer right in Hood River, trsvel
over new country every day and get a

day by K. L. Herkermer, or fort i ana
I he new service, conducted with i

seven passenger Winton six automobile,
CapyrightEartostnier I. Mamthrill from new wonders each hour.

We have become so calloused and in
different to our mountains that we al

auditorium at Chautauqua parkhas made a popular appeal to local peo-
ple, and numerous citizens have already
taken advantage of the opportunity to

Grange Will Teach Folk Dancesmost forget how they appeal to the see the scenic Columbia river highway
stranger. As you will remember.your

Doii't wait until your harvest is on to
set strawberry tickets and rubber stamp.
Have the Glacier print the tickets and
make your stamp today.

The old conception that rural disThe fare for the round trip is $4, one
way $2.25. Mr. Herkermer limits his
passenger list to seven persions. The
car leaves the Oregon and Mount Hood
hotels at 8 a. in., and returning from
Portland leaves the Hotel Benson at
three o'clock, arriving here about

self, when you first came to the region
you wanted to travel as much as possi-

ble. You wrote home to friends and
relatives glowing accounts of what you

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Luoaa Countv. I as.

tricts are backward in accepting mod-

ern day forms of recreation for youth
is being refuted. The women of the
Pine Grove grange during the summer
vacation will hold weekly classes for
the children of tne grange in folk danc-
ing and elocution. The youngsters will
be instructed in dsncing by Miss Marie

seven.
Mr. Herkermer has moved here with

his family and will make Hood River
his home. Bsrtmess, while Mrs. Louise Boyden

will teach elocution.When Oliver Runyon, chauffeur of The inatitution will be provided free
ol charge by the grange.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

'V Co., doing business in the City of To-d-o,

County and State aforesaid, and
tat raid Arm will pay the aum of ONE
.ITNDREt) DOLLARS for each and ev-r- y

cate of Catarrh that cannot be cured
y the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY..
Bworn to before me and subscribed fn

ny presence, this th day of December,
. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Dru-rirlst- 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

the new automobile stage, was coming
to this city last Saturday night two
young fawns were encountered in the
Columbia river highway juat eaat of Republicans Will Organize

The recently elected district Republic
can committeemen have set next Sat

(Jascade Locks. The little animals
were dazzled by the light and stood
perfectly motionless in the roadway urday as the date for an organization

meeting . at the eounty courthouse.watching the approaching motor car.
"1 thought at first they were calves, Officers will be elected and the county's

representative to the state central com-
mittee will be ejected. The meeting

had seen. Then you became engrossed
in your new business, orcbaiding or
whatever it msy have been, md the
scenery became commonplace.

Take a little, journey this summer.
If you hsve never been to Lost Lake,
join a party and spend a few day up
in that exalting enviornment. Renew
your acquaintance with the wonders of
the Cascades.

At intervals during the summer
months the' Glacier will publish ac-

counts of journeys of a half day, a day
or several days through the surround-
ing scenic country, endeavoring to give
authentic information as to roads and
what may be seen. If 'you have just
taken a trip that appealed to you, let
us hear from you. We will be glad to
give it space Perhaps someone else is
contemplating the same trip and would
be glad to read your story.

In this week's issue of the Glacier
we publish a short account of a half
day's trip in the Underwood and White
Salmon districts.

ssys Mr. Runyon. "They were the first
deer had ever seen running wild. 1

stopped my car and Approached within
five feet of the scsred fawns when they

FOR SALE
has been called by the following die
trict committeemen: J. H. Sheldrske.jumped away into the bushes." Roy D. Smith, J. W. West. P. S. Da

Kor Bale Uiant Crego Comet Asters, sepa-
rate colors. 190 per Boxen, 2 dozen for 2jc.
Dickinson House, Eaat Mate Hreet. Hnone
Mil. Jnlii

vidson, J. R. Nickelsen, A. W. Meyer,

SCIENTIST CHURCH a. lisnneio, u. u wallers, u. u. war
ton, W, A. and Howard laenberg.

The meeting will be held at 4 p. m.
For Sale-40- 10 shares Stanley Smith Lumber

Co. stock. Make offer. Address F. O. Box
20.), Station "A," fortland, Oregon. Ju2IS NOW OCCUPIED

Johnsen Picks First Cherries

The first service was held in the hew The first local cherries, grown bv J.

Kor Sale If yon sre looking for a home, It
will pay yon to Investigate the beautiful,
swell ttuackenbUBb place. I also have the
selling ol the Belmont M. K. Church property,
24 acres Some other exceptionally good
buys. Now is the time to get busy. H. P. Al-

len. Phone M81. Jnl5

edifice of the First Church of Christ, C. Johnsen within the city limits, made
their appearance on the market Tues-
day morning. The fruit was of the

Scientist, in Hood River, Sunday.
The new building is one-stor- y in

height and has a full basement, in
which are located the Sunday school

Early May Duke variety. For Hale-H- ay rake, all steel. Alfalfa
special, nearly new. Phone evenings.
A. J. Orafl, K. D. --So. 4. Jnlft

The commercial varieties of cherries.
and class rooms. The auditorium and """ - " - r'""' """"' gtaMaaaa-M- -'however, will not begin to mature for
reading room are on the first floor. two weeks, according to J. K. Nuna-make- r,

known aa the valley's cherry
KorHale Kir cord wood, either In the tim-

ber or delivered at your borne. H. K. Daveo.
port. Phone Odell 367. mIMtfThe church ib handsomely finished.

king, who owns the lsrgest acreage ofIt is of the style generally adopted by
the church, and because of its sightly cherry trees in the valley. For Sale or Trade Two good all around

work borne at a bargain price; also a bnggy.
Phone MW, Krankton. JH

location on a promontory of the Colum-
bia gorge on which Hood River is built. Stanley-Smit- h Co. Buys Timber
has won recognition already as one of
the most sightly religious edifices in
te city, E. C. Brownleee, of the East

A purchase from the'government of
ForSale W. t. Carnes is back on his ranch

and will deliver strawberries on the East Side
between hls'plaoe ao town; phone Jltf

For Sale or Trade Pedigreed Berkshire boar
one year old. F. H. Blackman, tel. 4HI2. JS

a 160 acre tract in the national forest
near the scene of their operations in
the Green Point district, has just been

Side, is first reader of the church ; Mrs.
Brownlee, second.

made by the Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
Co. The timber, estimated by cruisers

For Sale One spray machine In good condi-
tion: if taken Immediately will sell cheap. W.
Sumner Smith, phone I9ti Odell. J8CREAMERY MAKES at 4,000,000 feet, was bought for an

average price of 21 per thouaand feet ForSale One H rst class gentle Jersey cow
with heifer calf side by side; D. McDonald. J8A RECORD RUN The Stanley-Smit- h Co., which is now

operating lull blast, will begin immed
iately to log the newly purchased area, For Sale-O- ne 1480 Ib. team, sound snd true

Sailers, seven and eight years, inquire C.J.
The Dalles. Oregon, Lincoln HI.,During the month past the Hood

or phone Bed ma. Jn8River Creamery, operating on a co-o- p Mrs. Clark Picks Fine Roses
erative plan, has made a record amount
of butter, a total of 6,800 pounds, 1.600

For Sale or Trade for Wood-Ha- ck and car
riage, both in good condition, phone 5412,Although several weeks late, Hood

Church Jo 16r. v.Kiver roses are blossoming in profupounds more than any former month
during the past 18 months of operation. Kor Sale True-to-Na- Nursery offers for

Spring plsnting. leading varieties of apple,
sion, and every garden is becoming a
mass of splendid color. Some of the
handsomest roses ever seen here, flow-
ers that would take a prize at the

pesr,cherry,eta. Phone 4T96,H.S.tialilgan. mUtt
l be creamery s patrons rave increased
to 100, practicaly all of whom are val-
ley orchardists following dairying as a Foi Sale Two draught horses, ages 8 and 9,
side line. weigni .wuu. uood for general farm work.

NEXT WEDNESDAY FLAG DAY

Next Wednesday has been officially
proclaimed Flag Day by Governor
Withycombe. The date, the 139th an-

niversary of the adoption of the Stars
and Stripes, will be generally observed.
Mayor Uumble desires to call the at-

tention of Hood River people to the
occasion and urges that all residents
display flags at their homes and places
of business next Wednesday.

Flag day should mean more than in
former years to American citizens,
when we consider the geart European
war, the horrors of such battles as that
at Verdun, such tragediea as that of
Lord Kitchener and staff. The Stara
and Stripes wsve over a nation of
peace. But face to face with the all
enveloping strife of the western part of
the eastern hemisphere, we should en-

deavor to devise methods for a preser-
vation of our national peace and honor.
And the eight of Old Glory rippling in
next Wednesday's west wind should
incite a national call for a greater de-

gree of preparedness, such as will pre-

vent possible future war upon our
shores.

Governor Withycombe in his procla-

mation says:
"I earnestly urge that the day be

devoted to exercises indicative of and
conducive to loyalty to the flag ; that
in homes, schools, churches and busi-

ness establishments the occasion be
fittingly observed; that the flag be dis-

played from public buildings, schools,
homes and places of business, and that
the entire commonwealth, at this criti-
cal period of international unrest, unite
in honoring the Flsg of the United
States of America and in pledging re-

newed and vigorous loyalty to it and
the principles of liberty it represents."

fortland show nave been grown by
Mrs. W. L. Clark. Mrs. Clark has
been picking this week large perfect

Throughout the psst month the local v in sen cneap. Bianiey-smn- n i.umoer uom
psny. Jn8creamery has paid 28 cents per pound

wnite xestouts. For Sale or Exchange Unimproved landfor outter rat, a cent above the fort-lan- d

quotations. under ditch, for small ranch home. With
tnis can go leans or option on aairy rai.cn
Give particulars. Address O lacier. nilKtfOdd Fellows to Observe Memorial Sunday

111 I IIWHWH The members of Idlewilde Lodge,
Laurel Rebekah and Eden Encampment.

Why Pay for Experience
It Is All Around You

For Sale or Trade One U. 8. Cream Hepara
tor, 750 lbs. capacity and one good fresh cow,
Will trade for yearlings or last fall calves
O. M. DeWltt, Box lf, Odell, Ore. JyS

r'LNS, FIRS AND FEATHERS I. 0. 0. F., will meet at Idlewilde hall
at 10 a. ni. next Sunday, where Memo

For Trade Income bearing property In
Salem (unincumbered! and 94 acres of good

H .lii.i t lll-l'H-- H iMl l M l I N
Rnhart Rand Aanur ef Wan Hnln

rial services will be held. They will
then march in a body to Idlewilde cem land at Cottage urove (slightly incumbered)

lo trade for Hood Klver valley land. Hoodfillin. has arnnirprl a atsarm nf hnanli. etery.
Klver Abstract d Investment uo. mayiB-i- rful Italian bees, the honey gstherers All members are requested to be on

hand at the appointed hour and to bringnaving migrated irom aome apiary of
a neighbor.
"1 noticed the haps a fan riava aon "

FOR RENTnowera. visitors welcome.

hit. Mana. Kor Rent Huxley residence, either furnish.says Mr. Rand, "as they swarmed
ed or .partly furnished. Six rooms, pantry"Tour digestive systenaTs all out of ana oatn; electric ugnia, piano, geraen, lawn,uruunu a nive mat was irozen out tne

past winter. At first 1 did not give
them much thnnoht thinltino than

Inquiresplendid view. Terms reasonable.
jntiow Eugene bl, or pnone ss7d.vhwhv, waa.aaui.ip vua.au

some of my native bees swarming. On
cioaer examination, nowever, i round

For Rent Two plastered cottages, 409 Pine
street at f 10 per month; also 406 Pine street at
f18.60 per month. Ask to see them before lo-

cating elsewhere. A. P. Howes. Phons

order," said a doctor, after examining
a patient, "The test advice I can give
you is to discharge your cook and get
a new one.

"It can't be done, doctor," answered
the patient sadly. "I'm married to
her!"

mem to be uolden Italians."
Mr. Rand thinks the new bees must

have come at least three milea. aa it ia
3353. , maytt-t- f

Vnm Duil lf.uf.MM. nn.U.B nn flair MMdtthat distance to the place of any ranch-
ers whose apiary is made up of Na 814. Hood River Abstract k Investmeni

Co. mayis-t- r

Back Thrust.
Mrs. Puritan My ancestors came

Will Rent-- P. M.Morse's new modern bouse
on Columbia St., 4 bedrooms, fireplace, lineWatanuki Gets Bride

On the eve of his departure for Se over In the. Mayflower. I'd have vou garden, lots of fruit, reasonable terms to
nartlea. See W. H. McClain at Pram

know. Mrs. D'Accustlc That may be. Store. maoifattle Friday, H. Watanuki, a Japanese
rancher, learned that it would be neces but tney might not be allowed to land

WANTEDtoday. Philadelphia Bulletin.sary to have certain credentials from
county officials and local bankers be

Wanted Kabblta ond weeks old Whitefore he could claim the bride from Summons or Bufl Leghorn chicks. Phone Odell 187. jn8Japan, who would arrive Saturday.

A COMPLIMENT

The Rainier Review pays Hood River
a compliment. The following is an
article written to inspire baseball en-

thusiasm :

Hurrah for Rainier! We have heard
a lot of late about the prosperity of
our neighbor city, St. Helens, bustling
with ship building and lumber activity.
When it comes to sdvertising St. Hel-
ens is right in a class with Hood
River, the greatest boosting town in
the west, and especially has St. Helens
bragged about their baseball team.

In the Clrrnit Court of the State of Oregon, Wanted Hasten. Dronertv In exchange fortounty tiler, scoemaker gave the Jap-
anese man a letter attesting to his
worth in real estate and his personal

a 30 acre tract unimproved, S miles from
Electric ont of Portland, Ore. ClearMartha Warren, Platntlft

VI.

When we look back at the wrecks scattered along the path
way for the past few years.

When we see our friends who are driving these "orphan"
cars, and ask cost of repairs, besides great delay of getting them.

When we see how corporations have placed their trade mark
on an inferior article manufactured for them, and not by them,
as they would have us believe.

How "Receivers'' of bankrupts have placed a cheaper, in-
ferior machine on a selling basis with standard goods, with mere
price as the salient feature, and how dearly these people pay
for their experience.

When we see all these things why not investigate more
thoroughly before taking the plunge. -

REO has always stood for everything that was best me-
chanically, scientifically and financially.

REO never experimented at owner's risk, never adoptedany "over-night- " sensational features. All Reo experimentation
islfinished before any one model goes out on the market whichaccounts for such unequaled service. '

Why not investigate this Reo Record of wonderful servicewhich any Reo owner is always glad to tell you of, and see ourcars on display.

abstract title. Address owner, iim . oiney
character, and aimilar epistles were M.ude Ellen Gregg and M. W. Gregg, her St., Indianapolis, ind. jnzs
nanaeo mm by bankers. uuaimuui uoiuie uregg ana it. K. uregg,

her hatband; Fern Fletcher, Julia James ttr.aliul f" t. - .u.4 Unl.tnln nM."Wata. as Watanuki is familiarly terred. Phone 4619. InlSwi cinjcr ner nusuana; itlsieHenderson and John Henderson, her bus- -

Wanted A married man to work on andoauu; jouu o. warren aua neien warren,
hli wl'e: Blanche Stevenson and M. B. look tafter fruit ranch. One who understands

orcoara work in a general way prererrea; aisoStevenson, her hnaband; Beanie Warren.
Delia Warren and William Warren, and
Mary C. Lee and Lee, her husband, De- -

know to the people of the valley, came
here 12 yeara ago a lad of 18 years.
He began work as a ranch hand. Since
that time he has amassed a snug for-
tune. He owns an Upper Valley place
and farms under leaae a large West
Side acreage. Wata employs a large
number of his fellow Nipponese.

work on ranch. A man not airaia to work
long or short hours as the occasion demands.
A permanent position and good salary for a
man who is willing and will and can do things

ICUUW1M,

A quarter of a century ago there
were not many more automobiles in the
United States than have passed though
Hood River this week. .

To Goldle Gregg and R. E. Gregg, above State age, number in family, nationality.aaataU-- UQIU1UJU1IK

In the name of the State of Oregon, von and
wnere last employed ana u you can, give ref
erence. AddiessOrcbardlst, care Ulacier. J8ine bride expected by Wsta has each of you are hereby required to appear and

Wanted Position a foreman on ranch. Allanawer the complaint Died agalnet you In the
above entitled ooart within six (6 weeki

never been seen by him. She is 18
years of age, and her prospective hus-- around experienced man. References. Phone

from the date of the first nubtlcatlon m this
The Columbia river highway is now a

world route, and Hood River is on the
main line.

sxa. jus
amnions, Mia nrs. po on canon Ming on the

8th day ol June, 1016; and if you fail ao to ap--

oana ssys ne is wen pleased with the
photograph he has received. Wata is a
widower, his first wife havins died sav MISCELLANEOUSrow n . .auawer, i 'i waul uuiiToi, roe plain-

tiff will apply lo the eourt far the relief de-
manded In luoomplaint, u

ers! years ago.On to Portland to see Queen Muriel,
is the week's watchword. Found Ixtckat and chain: owner eau haveroraaeereeortnis eourt that aald defend-ant, helra of Pbllllo U. Warren, dnmaaivt r. same at Ulacier office and paying for this ad.

under and by virtue of aald patent, holders of
Lost Hand-gri- filled with paper hanger's

tools, near Methodist lane, Wednesday morn
ium iqnu tine oi aaia tana, in iruat lor the
Slatnlirt, and that aald defendant be required

to the plaintiff a good and aufflni.
How is this for weather? ing, r inaer leave at Ulacier omce or can j.

B. Hunt, 1771. n--ent deed conveying the legal title thereof.
That upon failure or refusal to make anphThe roses were never finer. For Service Restlstered Poland China bnarconveyance that such decree stand a and for

such conveyance and that aald defendants tee 19.00. ueo. V. ogden. Telephone lOx,
Odell. a27-o2-8nave no estate, rignt or title therein, and thatplaintiff be decreed to be the owner in anaFly your flag next Wednesday.

For Servlea lUvlMered o. f. C. White boar.simple of all of said property; and far Judg.

Wilson dub to Be Organized

J. H. Haslett, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic County Central committee, has
received a letter from G. Y. Harry, of
the State Central committee, who saya
he will be in Hood River Monday for
the purpose of organising a Woodrow
Wilson club. Mr. Harry will go from
here to The Dalles, and from there
he says in his letter, he will ptoceed to
Arlington to organize a Wilson club.

The local meeting will be in th offies
of Wilbur & Hazlett at 8 o'clock.

"It will be a nonpartiaan league,"
says Mr. Hazlett, "and members of all
parties are invited to be present."

Terms tX&O cash. H. M. Hosick, St. Jn29nwm ifwuH uncuuHuia iw utsr costs ana a is.
bursementa In this suit and tor ceneral mi mi.
able relief. For Service We have for service one Jerse v- -

This Summons Is nnbltshed bv order nr th. Holstein bull and one boar. Price one dollar
for either. Phone 6968, Frank ton. Ju8Honorable W. L. Brmdshaw. Judm nf ih D. McDonald, Agentabove entitled eourt, which order was madeon the 6tb day of June, 1916.

Hebe In loston Disguise.
Small William Father, kindly con-

vey to my mind the meaning of the
word "hobo." Paternal Ancestor That
Is the consuetudinary designation of
ao Indigent traveler, my son, Judge

Es prepared for Your strawberry harr im puniioation, Junes, ma.
Last pu bllcatlon, J n iy 30, ltlS.

L. B, AND K. JS. COOVERT.
JnS-jyS- Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

vest. Let the Glacier office make your
strawberry ticket and rubber stamp.


